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men

Are Still Waiting for a Reply to the 
Communications Sent to 

the Company.

Tilts The World About His Recent Trip 
to British Columbia and What 

He Saw.

Told Ho Would Have to Change His 
Boarding House, Went to Queen's 

Wharf and Jumped in.

AGGRESSIVE
—AND— S'»* *AtB OR EXCHANGE,

MALL FACTORY—2 STORBYb 
yard; with or wlthont i-nrifi» , 

Sherbournc. W. Cooke, 72 Urea'

near him. On hla arrival at Bloemfontein 
he wee strikes with enteric fever end lay 
la the hospital for over three weeks, being 
delirious tor several days. On becoming 
convalescent, he wee sent with a largo 
number of sick to Cape Town, and on get
ting there learned that he .jiad been ap
pointed to 4 lieutenancy la the Second 
Dragoon Guard a, stationed at AMershot. 
He applied for leave to Join a cavalry regi
ment at the front, but the Cape Town 
•tthorltlae ordered him to report to Me 
regiment In. England. On the trip from 
Citpe Town he again became III and at 
Aldershot was ordered before a medical 
board for examination. As the result of 
this examination he was granted two 
months’ leave of absence.

At" Bloemfontein he met Dr. Osborne, 
who was very kind to him daring hi» Ill
ness. He was In the same house where 
Col. Otter bad hie quartern, and he says 
that the colonel la very popular with the 
contingent.

PROGRESSIVE

BELIEVE INCREASE WILL BE GIVENT BODY RECOVERED YESTERDAY VIGOROUS POLICY IS NEEDED ART.The 22nd Annual T W. L. FORSTER - PORT! 
V Painting. Rooms: 24 Klna-i 
west, TdfontO. ^

/
Miss Emily Salisbury Had Her Head 

Cut Open by the Steps of 
a Passing Car.

When President Kaekenste Returns 
-Meanwhile the Men Are 

Orgiidllig,

The motormen and conductors of the To
ronto Street Railway Company, wbo re
cently made a request to the management 
for an Increase In their wages, nave e* 
yet received no totitfactoty answer.

The men first made application for the 
tneimae to llay, and for three months they 
have anxiously awaited some definite reply, 
but none hat been forthcoming, 
times the men have sent communications 
to the management and each time they 
were asked to wait for the President*» re
turn. Mr. Mackenzie has not yet got ba-k 
from hla trip to England, and they are «till 
waiting for him, when they will be given 
ao opportunity to place their requeet before

The men, despite their Isag wait, are 
Inclined to believe that the increase .ask
ed for will be speedily granted, aM they 
are satisfied to refrain from making any 
move until the President 1* back In the 
city.

What the men ask for Is 20c an hour to 
all regular, relief ana extra mtrtermen end 
conductors,
them when first engaged or after their 
training, The men do net think that their 
request la unreasonable in tbe face of the 
extra coat of living during the past several 
years. They say that with the filgh rents 
and the additional cost of procuring the 
necessaries of life It ts Impossible to meet 
all end» with the present wages paid by 
tbe management, of 10 2-3c per h7>ur.

So far the men have come to no decWon 
as to what will take place should the com
pany refuse te grant tbetr requeet and ar
range a satisfactory settlement. On the 
other hind the men ate growing tired or 
waiting and It keeps the more conserva
tive ones busy In trying to bold the more 
radical in check. The men bave been hold
ing numerous meetings of late, but these 
were principally to arrange organization 
work.

Te Bring the PaclSc Province Mora 
prosperity—satisfied with 

Ontario.

tv f)IfDeed Man Was T4 Tears of Aare end 
a Native of Derbyshire, 

England.
The dead body of William Dean, an W 

resident of this city, was taken from the 
Bay .about 4 O'clock yesterday afteraoon 
by Captain Joseph Goodwin of the steamer 
Morning Star. There were no signs of foul 
play, hut there wae everything to show 
that the man bad become tired of life, and 
had Jumped Into the watef lcom the Queen's 
wharf. The search tot the body was com
menced several hours after Dean's black 
worsted coat, miff hat and spectacle case 
had been found on tne wharf by George 
Maynard, wbo lives at 61 Nlagara-street. 
In the pocket of tbe coat were a red hand
kerchief, a comb and some matches, and In 
the hit wae a email slip of paper bear
ing the words, “WIlllamDean, TA” F 
past 12 years Dean had been n lodger with 
Mrs. R, D. Hoi turn, now carrying on a 
grocery business at 62 Batharst-street. He 
disappeared from there Wednesday evening 
about 7.80 o’clock, and it la believed he 
went direct to the water front and ended 
hla life. Mrs, Holturn baa disposed of her 
business, and ehe was compelled a tew 
weeks ago to tell the old man to seek new 
quarters. This made him very dishearten
ed, and he frequently expressed a desire 
that death would come; After the body 
was recovered It wae removed In the pa
trol wagon to B. D. Humphreys’ undertak
ing establishment, at 831 Yonge-street. 
Coroner Gnelg issued a warrant tor an In
quest, but on bearing the facta surrounding 
the death decided that 
necessary.
was 74 years of age.
Derbyshire, England, where he baa a 
daughter living now. Joseph Dean, wdo 
conducts a bird store at 263 Yonge-street, 
Is a son of deceased. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow.

K
VETERINARY.

A "TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
A: » «eon, 87 Bay-street, bpeclafi*Hon. J. B. Stratton, Provincial Secre

tary, and Mr. T. P. Coffee, general mana
ger Trusta and Guarantee Company, re
turned to .the city yesterday after a month'» 
absence In the west, during wblch they 
visited New Ontario, Manitoba, the Terri
tories and British Columbia. Tft a World 
reporter Mr. Stratton, who returns in ex
cellent health, stated that the appoint
ment of Sir Henri Joly at Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of British Columbia was gfitlsfnC- 
tc-ty to the people of the province. They 
would naturally hâve preferred a local man 
for the position, but under tne Circum
stances and conditions the appointment or 
à gentleman So distinguished and capable 
as Sir Henri generally disarms criticism, 
ud All feel that ao far as the new gover* 
nor Is concerned the affairs of tbe prov
ince will be conducted with decorum and 
dignity.

Oar August bulletin is a blank. 
You know this is our house-clean
ing season. We’ve made our profit 
—now

diseases of dogs. Telephone 14Y.

MRS. W. HASKINS AT DEATH’S DOOR HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
A lege. Limited, Teroperance-etr* 
ronto. Session begins In Octobet. 
îihoûé 681.we are simply giving you 

what is left of our summer stock at 
cut prices.

Men's blue and grey unlined 
single-breasted serge coats to clear

TORONTO,Two Men Arrested Charged With 
Mealing n Cent—Death of S. W. 

Mortal

MEDICAL.

Aug. 27 to Sept. 8Three Tl B. SHEPHERD, 77 TIC 
AJ street, Toronto, Specialist, tn 
vate diseases—Consultations free, 
togs, 198 Stmcoe.

lenernl News. Chinn Relief Force.
People are now taking a great Interest In 

-China and many will be glad to secure a 
reliable map of that ree’m William T. 
Laneefield, » Shermau-avenue, Hamilton, 
will send a fine large colored map of China 
for 40 crate, or a cheaper map, same site, 
but not colored, for to cents. The trade 
supplied. Agents wented.

Engineer Wtngnte Plaintiff.
Acting for City Engineer Wingate, Teet- 

zel A Co. have Issued a writ against' the 
T., H. & B. Railway Company, claiming 
*3000 as artesrs of salary due the plaintiff 
for hla services while engineer 
T., H. A B. Railway from 1888 
He was on the pay roll for «3000 a year, 
bnt during the seven years of bis engage
ment received but a total of «18.000.

Alex. Craig, 
titon Cemetery 
end of this month. He has been employed 
at the cemetery for 89 year», and la now 
81 years old.

This afternoon an inquest was opened on 
the death of Jefferson Hleefoot, Barton- 
street, wbo died from Injuries sustained by 
being struck by an electric Car. Major 
Snider was chosen foreman. It wae ad
journed till to-morrow night. J. Nugent 
was moterman of the ear which «truck 
Bluefoot.

A. L. Switter, John-kreet, Is going on 
a botanizing tour to the Ottawa Valley.

Alive Bollard’s special ctgaret tobacco, 
g to equal It, 10c package. 4 Klng- 
Hamllton.

Hamilton, Aug. 2.—(Special. )—There 
came near being a fatal incident on the 
Radial Railway to-nlgbt. Misa Emily 
Salisbury, #18 East Cannon-street, was 
atruch by the steps of a car at the Inter
section of Catharine and Gore-streets, 
and her head was cut open, Dra. Thomp
son "and McCabe Stitched up the wound, 
and she waa taken home In a hack. Mias 
Salisbury wae standing on the crooning, 
intending to take the car, which did not 
•top for her.

Conors Hod the Coot on.
Robert Beaaey, city, and James Connor», 

New Orleans, were arrested to-night by 
tlA Campbell, on a charge of steial-

ggggsggp
Regular $400, out price Ü26

1900.
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OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATE 
\J refitted; beat Sl.UO-day house In 
a da: special attention te grip men. 
Hags tty, Prop.

W. Sanford Alley, Manager.
Undoubtedly the Greatest andor the

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, BEST OP ALL. - A,EDUCATION,
u»«e in Knro st. m, s#d
116 VOWQR ST., TORONTO, AN NtiLISH RIDlNd SCHOOL—Rid 

JEJ In all branches. Capt. Lloyd, T2 1 
wwiyiSpaed rapidly being taken up.

ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 4

Special features better than 
ever.

Every Day a Great Day.
For prise lists and space 

address

Of the 
to Î8V0. The B. C. Elections.

Mr. Stratton was present at tbe opening 
of the House when, the Dtmsmnlr Govern
ment first met the new Legielatere, la 
the recent election many Liberals support
ed Premier Dunsmulr and many conserva
tive» gave their support to Mr. Martin. 
The Provincial party adhere, tentatively at" 
least, to Mr. Dnnsmulr, while Mr. Keinlln 
and hla following give their allegiance to 
Mr. Marita, it Is thought In ilrlttoh Colum
bia that Mr. Dnasmutr may make some 
changes to hla Cabinet after tbe present 
session.

and this scale to be paid to
XTBs. MAGILL, 10# SCOLL1 
JJJL Street, desires pupils to French 
music. Applications attended te,FESTOIE ïsuperintendent of the Haio- 

V Intends resigning at the MARRIAGE LICBN8W.Detec
lag a coat from George Dunlop, at the Ex
change Hotel. Connors had the coat on 
when arrested at the race track.

Mrs. Haskins Sinking Rapidly. 
Mrs. W. Haskins, met her of Fred Ha» 

kins, the stock broker, and wife of the 
late Oty Engineer, took a turn for the 
worse this evening, and at midnight waa 

Bhe Is over 70 years of

rj 1. MARA, ISSUER OF M 
XX, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
638 Jftrvli-atfeet.The Junction Mayor Threatened to 

Lock Mr. Broom Up if He In
terrupted Him.

an enquiry was nn- 
Wllllam Dean, the deceased.

He was born In ESTIMATES.
Condition of the Prairie Province,

Speaking of tbe condition of the prov
ince, Mr. Stratton said that the lands in 
the" valleys were being rapidly taken up ana 
settled, and that there waa a very gratify
ing Increase In the white population of 
the province, the whites having. It 1» , su
ms ted, doubled within tbe pa«t eight years. 
The Chinese and Japanese labor problems 
are yet to be solved, and in Mr. Stratton's 
opinion the solution must come from the 
whites—In tbe shape of refusing to employ 
the Mongolians. 8o long as the white peo
ple continue to employ the Chinese, «5 they 
are now doing, there will be a demand, 
and, of course, the supply Is Inexhaustible.

In Nelson and the Slocnti.
Silver-lead mining in Nelson tae Slo- 

can district Is very active, and a great 
deal of wealth la being taken ont by Am
ericans. Gold and copper properties 
Rowland, Grand Forks and [Greenwood are 
being vigorously developed, knd ore Is be
ing shipped dally. In the Boundary coun
try can of ora are being received at the 
Granby smelter at Grand Forint wblch, 
with Its connections, plant, etc., repre
sent», It Is estimated, an expenditure of 
over a million of dollqrs.

That (trike of Fishermen.
While Mr. Strgfton wee at Vancouver, 

considerable trouble arose over the strike 
of the fishermen for higher pay. The action 
taken by the Government, to a certain 
extent, lessened the trouble, but It will not 
prevent the catch from being smaller than 
usual. The compromise settlement qf the 
labor question—eight hoarl per day—seems 
to be satisfactory to both sides.

A Vigorous Policy Needed.
Speaking of the situation generally in 

British Columbia, Mr. Htratton said that, 
while there Is no boom, tbe towns are 
doing a steady and thriving commercial 
business. Vancouver Is growing rapidly 
In Importance, New Westminster 1» recov
ering from the fire, Nelson la plalmy des
tined to become an Important centra, and 
Rowland, Greenwood and Grand Forks are 
thriving mining towns, all Increasing tn 
population. Mr. Stratton expressed tne 
opinion that a more vigorous development 
policy on the part of the Government—one 
more to accord with the energy and wishes 
of the people—would open up s new era of 
prosperity for the province. Any Improve
ment over the old order of administering 
these Important Interests would be wel
comed. There are unbounded opportuni
ties for adding to the national wealth, in 
the development of the great mineral re
sources of British Columbia.

In the Territories,
The Journey eastward thru tne moun

tain» revealed large herds of fine looking 
cattle grating
upon the prairie land east of the 
foothills. Edmonton

-TN STIMATES GIVEN FOR COSCl 
hi walks and cellar Boors. R. A. B 

a Sydenham-place, Toronto.sinking rapidly. AND. SMITH, F.R.O.V.S., 
President.CwteMf Mirioek Seriously Ill. TCI sTlttAtfKS GIVEN FOB CON< Hi floors. Apply T, Griffin, 140 “ 

•venue.THROW)! OFF A MORSE—ARM BROKER Constable Murdock of the U.T.R. Is 
seriously 111. H. J. HILL, 

Manager, Toronto.
«8U

nothin 
street,

A home belong!»* to A. Morgan ran 
ay-ay at Victoria Park last evening. He 
and" Hiss Blckle were thrown from the

Death of J. W. Merton.
W. U. Morton, principal of the Queen 

Victoria School, has received word of the 
death of hla brother, James Wesley Mor
ton, at Gleason Sanitarium, Elmira, N.Y. 
Mr. Morton, who waa an employe of the 
W. B. Sanford Manufacturing Company 
for years, had antlered for a long time 
from a aperies of rheumatism. On June :» 
last he went to the sanitarium to get re
lief, bnt without success. He wae 34 
years of age, and had resided In the city 
since 1882. He was a Mason and a mem
ber of Strict Observance Lodge. Four 
■datera and Ms brother so wire him. Hla 
funeral will be held next Saturday.

Lient. Hendrie Home.
Lieut. M erray Hendrie, who weet from 

HamUton aa a member of the Maxim gun 
detachment In connection with the first 
Canadian contingent, arrived home tbla 
morning on furlough.

Mr. Hendrie I» bronzed, bnt shows the et- 
•erta of the Illness to which his leave of 
absence la due. He was In all the engage
ments to which the Canadians participated 
up to the entrance of Bloemfontein. At 
Faordeberg he was one of a detachment 
sent to get water at the river for the 
sweltering troops, and while engaged in 
this work wae a target for a rain of bul
lets, and several shells exploded perilously

legal card*.
THE ASHANTEES DEFEATED.tien, win Pay «300 far n Boom 

Write-Up of the 
Town.

Tomato Jonction, Aug. 2L— Me. Wetherai 
of Davenport-road. caught hi» horse the 
night before last. He Jumped on It and 
was riding home, when anoSheac horse kick
ed at hla. The horse he was on returned 
the compliment and kicked Mr. Wethernl 
off. A broken arm was the result 

Wm. Port has purchased Paddy WlHtea, 
the well-known pony, from Albert Hams,
'VThebvltgf statistic» tor last month, regia- 
taxed with the Tows Clerk, a use. Blithe
12, deaths 3, marriages &

The mare which Dr. Boyles, Y.S., pur
chased from Mi. H. 16. Hnell and took to 
the Northwest won «100 the first day and 
«100 the second day of the Winnipeg Fair. 
She took three straight heats In each race.

The trustees et school section 28 iff the 
Township of York, which was recently in 
union with Toronto Junction, desire that 
children living west of the town should 
continue in attendance at Bt. Clalr-avenue 
School. They propose to offer the Town 
School Board a sum equal te the coot at 
maintaining the Ellsabetli-street school, the 
reopening of which they have abandoned.

In the face of exceptionally heavy tax 
bills, the first Instalment of which la now 
about due, the Executive Committee of the 
Town Council to-night recommended the 
expenditure of $2\X> for 400 copies of a 
write-up of the town. A deputation from 
the local band waited upon them to re
ference to the erection of a platform near 
the corner of Kjeele and Dundas-mreets, 
bat tbe committee could not find «noney 
enough to nail the boards together afitt «up- 
ply the light. Mr. Broom’» offer for the 

* ! smallpox Hospital again came up for con
sideration and the Mayor spoke strongly to 
favor of a cash payment of at least «20U. 
The council, he said, waa not a land agency 
and could not be expected to make monthly 
collections. He was so frequently Inter
rupted by Mr. Broom during ht» apeeen, 
that he threatened to lock him In the cells 
down stairs, himself, If he spoke again 
whilst he waa speaking. Mr. Broom kept 
silent till the Mayor finished, and the re
commendation of the Mayor will go on to 
council.

Haitian's Point
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
SPRINGFIELD 

vs. TORONTO

"TjtBANK If. MACLEAN, BARRI
_r Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 VI 

Money to loan.
"OOBINSON & STOREHOUSE, hj 
XV ten. Solicitors, Convey 
Public, HMlamedUry Agents, 1<B 
latde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.
FTÂMBRON ft LEE, BARRISTHl 
Lv Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 \
T M. REEVE, Q- C„ 
o . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneei 
log," corner YOnge and Temperance-
-h/TACLAREN, MACDONALD,., JXL ley ft Middleton, Maclaren, 1 
al<C Sheplef ft Donald, Barristers, 
tore, ete., 28 Toronto-street. Money — 
on city property, at lowest rates. I

Major Beddoes With 400 Men and 
Two Gone Whipped 3000 or 

4000 Rebels.
Bekwai, Ashaotee, Wednesday, Aug. L— 

Major H. B. Beddoes, with 400 men and 
two guns, started July 24 te locate the 
enemy’s- war camp. The camp we» found, 
the warriors numbering 8000 to 4000 men, 
three days marching east of Doqpceeel.

Several boo»’ fighting resulted in the de
test of the Ashsntees after a stubborn 
resistance.

v Major Beddoe s losses were heavy, 
and Lient». Phillips and Swaby were se
verely wounded.

Thirty men were also wounded.
More troop» will be necessary before the 

campaign can possibly finish.

street.Are Beihg Made in Paris and Shipped 
to Canada in Large 

Quantities.

rig.
Minor Matter».

Sandy Bsllnntine, traveler for tbe Gold 
Medal Furniture Company. Toronto, wbo 
has resigned to start In the undertaking 
business In Stratford, waa the “victim” of 
a presentation from\the Human ' Nature

i80 SAYS A gentleman who knows
and motormen will meet the eompany’e 
representatives to dirons» the ease of Motor- 
man Anson Lane, who was recently given 
tbe option of taking Ms turn at Sunday 
work or giving np Me position—and chose 
tbe latter eoaree.

Walker ft Abba of St. Catharine» hyc of
fered to donate two live foxes to the Dun- 
durn Park collection.

Robert L. Cusack, a former commercial ; learne4 to-day (July 25) that a large quan- 
traveler for the J. M- Williams’ Store i „»
Company, and a popular young man of this tity of Independence of Canada button» 
city only son of the late William Cusack, are being made here and sMpped to Can- 
died at Milwaukee. »da. A gentleman who knows all about It

A Bed Bird bicycle belonging to E. D. ,mn«i of these turnons had beenBrea, men’» furnisher, was stolen from the 8ald tb,t 100-000 of theee "“t®”1 Baa
of Rebecca and Jamcs-strseis tills manufactured here for the Canadian mtr-

-

I Ladles free, except Saturdays and holidays.
about

WILD
WBSorMany Persons in the French Capital

Who Are Not Canadien#
Wear Then».

Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—A gentleman 
from Montreal now lu Parla write»: "1

ne

TT1LMER ft IRVING, BARRIS'IV Heitors, etc., 10 Klttg-stiw i 
Toronto. .George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
tog, C. H. Porter.

Including the Champion Broncho Buster# and 
Expert Rough Riders ot the World, the

TheChMrokmlixd» Rider, OeorgleDoer. 
Bridle Bill and Horse Hoir Jack, the
Jack‘n$ayiiA ^toe world's greatest knife 

thrower end pistol shot.
Texas Marshall and the Arizona Kid, Ex

pert and Thrilling Cowboy Riders.
COMMENCING

jj
SAD SCENES AT MONZA. 1

T 0B6 ft BAIRD. BARRISTER»;
lid tore. Patent Attorney#, el 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
can: Arthur F. Lobb. James B

Kins Victor Emmanuel ni. Arrives 
at the Side of Hie Dead 

Father.
Monza, Aug. 2.—King Victor Emmanuel 

III., open arriving here, met hla mother, 
Queen MXrgberita, first at the Castle. She

M
corner 
afternoon. ket. HOTELS.BASEBALL

GROUNDS MONDAY EVENING NEXT 
HANLAN’S ter™ HOLiDAirr
P Al INT Matinees at 8 p.m.
rUlll I J Evenings at 8,10.

Prices—13o, 25c. Reserved Seats tic, at Nord 
mem- helmors', on Friday morning. ^ t

"A strange thing about theee buttons, to®, 
la the fact that many people are seen wear
ing them In Paris, people who are certaln- 

It looks aa tho toe

-T1 LLIOTT hocse, church
J2J Shnter-atreeta, opposite tbe Ml 
Itau and St. Michael'» Churchea. 
and steam-heating. Church-atfeet Cars n 

filon Depot. Rates «2 per day. 4. 
HI rat, proprietor.

BRUTAL TREATMENT OF A WOMAN.STAR LIFE SUES CITY fell Into Me arma, weeping.
The SUng knelt before tbe body of his

father, and repeatedly kissed and -----
ed it. For an., hour he, hla 
and hla wife pi&yed In the death eham-

brac-emt
mo

For Alle*ed Improper Taxation — 
Other Companies Are Interested 

In (Fe Action.
A test case waa Instituted yesterday l y 

Alfred Briggs on behalf of the Star Life 
Insurance Co. against the city. In 1868 
the city assessed the company for all the 
business that came to the .bead office, which 
la located here. After the first Instalment

Christina 8hnw> Brnlaes Lend te 
the Arreet'ot Mleherd Nohle 

of Centre-Avenue.
Cl-rlstlna Shaw, a woman well-known to

ly not Canadians.
wearers were hired to show these badges 
Id order to create the Impression that anen 
a sentiment prevails among the people of 

the police, we» foaitd‘'la*t night to an In-1 Canada. I am unable to find out demute.
tcxlcated condition and locked up St tne j U *kola at tbe bottom of **?«.
_ ^ , It is being very systematically worked.
Ccurt-etreet station on a charge of being T]je butWns arc gut-plated gnd quite at-
drunk. At the station Mrs. Wblddon, the ! tractive In nppearance." 
police matron, noticed that tbe woman waa i Similar to Montreal Button», 
a mass of bruises, and learned from her > The buttons mentioned by tbe correapon- 
tbat the Injuries bad been Inflicted by Rich- j dent quoted appear to be similar to tho*? 
ard Noble at whose home she bad been recently found lu Mr. J.X. Perrault'» house 
living. The woman declared that she had ; in Montreal, as related and described not 
been assaulted almost dally by tne man < long since. There la nothing to show, 
for the past two weeks, and was content however, that Mr. Perrault, who at present 
to put up with the treatment rather than j ]g i„ paria as one of the Canadian com- 
have him arrested. The police mvegfigat- mtaslonere to the Exposition, la responsible 
ed the woman's story and then Issued a j tor the manufacture or dlstr button »( me 
warrant for Noble's arrest on a charge of j button» In Paris. No explanation, Aiw- 
wonndlng. Constable Mackle found him at ever, has yet been heard on be'iaif of Mr. 
hla home, 58 Centre-avenue, and tool hlm [ Perrault respecting the manner lu which 
Into custody. When the prisoner was taken ! the buttons happened to be foonl in Ms 
from the house a large crowd gathered and 
Noble waa subjected to considerable vio
le» ce at the hand* of several female resi
dents of Centre-avenue, who had feen me 
Shaw woman often put out of the house 
and terribly beaten One female who was 
more daring than the others secured a 
heavy walking stick and followed tne offi
cer and hla prisoner acme distance. On 
Agnea-atreet she struck at Noble, but he 
dodged, and the policeman received 'he 
blow on the arm. The prisoner was consider
ably terrified when he reached the Age's- 
street station,when he was locked up for the 
night. Constable Mackle afterward» ar
rested Minnie Martin, another Inmate or 
the Noble home, on a charge of vagrancy.

ther

her. ROQUAIS HOTEL, TORONTO, 
centrally situated : corner Kina 

Xork-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-fl 
eViitor; rooms with bath and en 

$1.60 to «2.60 per day. Jam 
Paisley, prop- late of the New Royal, 
lton.

Taking) Oath of Allegiance. >
Subsequently the "King received the 

ben of the Cabinet, the audience lasting 
an hour and a quarter. All tbe Mlalstera 
with the exception of the Ministers of War 
and Justice, who are In Rome, took the 
oath of allegiance.

SV " Tètes
iHANLAN'S point 1

Sunday Concert
« »

Q T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND I 
O enth-etreeta, New York, opposite 
Church; European plan. In a model 
unobtrusive way, there are few Bette 
dnoted hotel» in the metropolis the 
Bt. Denis. The great popularity It h 
qulred can readily lie traced to Its i 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, ti
en liar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft '

of taxes had been paid In the following year 
the Ontario Legislature passed an Act pro
hibiting a municipal tax on everything 
over the local Income. This reduces the tax
able Income by the icily of tbe Star Co. 
from «66,000 to «26,000, and tbe present 
suit Is for damages for alleged Improper 
nixing, the return of a part of the money 
paid on first Instalment and an Injunction 
to restrain the dty from collecting the bal
ance of the taxes. Other companies are 
Interested In the outcome of this suit.

Electrical Machinery Patent.
The Canadian General Electric Co. 

brought suit against the Toronto Railway 
(Jo. for damages and an Injunction to pre
vent them from manufacturing certain elec
trical machinery upon which the plaintiff 
company say they hold four patents, .'tie 
patents are on series-parallel controllers 
and Improvements on controller» for electric 
motors.

BRESCI HAD CONFEDERATES. At 3 and 8 p m.
Nino Others Have Been Arrested In

Connection With the Kins'* Mur
der-Assassin Now In 

Milan.
Rome, Aug. 2.—The police bare found 

evidence that Bread acted In collusion 
with others, and nnmerona arrests have 
been made. Breacfc brother, a shoe deal
er, and another kinsman named Marosti, 
and seven Anarchists have been arrested 
at Prato. Nathalo Peaaantinl, who was ar
rested at Ancona, admit» traveling with 
Bread from Milan to Monxa.

Bread hap been removed to Milan.

13,h RegtBoot Toronto.
East Toronto, Ang. 2.—The Cltlsena’ 

Brass Band of Little York will give a num
ber of open air concert». The first la to be 
held In W. H. Givens’ Grove on Aug. 15.

The Excelsior football team of Lltt'e 
York will compete for the stiver cup at the 
Scotchmen’s games, Exhibition Park, ou 
Labor Day. Eileen ere Centrals and No. 11 
Brigade win also compete.

Mr. Malcolm has been appointed postmas
ter at Norway, in the pince of Mr. O’Con
nor, who has resigned.

The rematnaet Mrs. James Magln of Wex
ford were laid to rest on Tuesday at the 
Methodist cemetery, York town line. She 
was 70 years of axe.

The children of new Beach Presbyterian 
Sunday School spent the afternoon at Lome

on the slopes SUMMER RESORTS.and
BAND OF HAMILTON.

By kind permission of Lleut-CoL Maclaren 
and officer*.

Vocalist Mr. Charles Spalding.
LONG BRANCH ROTE

And Summer Resort
GRAND PUBLIC HOI

was visited, and 
that the population 

of the Territories has raueh lnereneed, and 
la rapidly growing. Land for settlement la 
In demand, and the crops In the Alberta 
district are exceedingly good. Magnificent 
expanses of oats, wheat, etc., can be seen 
almost the whole length of the Edmonton 
branch. The settlers seem m be well sat
isfied, and «peak most hopefully of their 
own future and of that of the country. 
The Galicians In the Edmonton district are 
said to be excellent settlers. They have 
rone energetically to work, have grown 
good crops, and are very readily adapting 
themselves to Canadian customs and 
habits.

It was foundresidence.
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COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE BOARD MUNRO PARKAt n Spécial Meeting, Adopted Re
commendations Made by Prin

cipal Manley,
At a special meeting of the Toronto Col

legiate Institute Board, held last night, the 
report of tbe Management Committee, con
taining the recommendation of Principal 
Manley of - the Jarvla-atreet Collegiate In
stitute, was adopted, and, accordingly, the 
service» of Mr. Nell McEachren, the chem
istry master, will be dispensed with alter

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
H. A. BURROWS. Pi

GRHAT DEMONSTRATIONBresel Wonld Not Drew.
Rome, Aug. 2—Tbe regicide Breed still 

maintains his excited demeanor, and has 
to be dressed forcibly.

To-day he exclaimed to a warden "It 
win be the Czar's turn next.”

fined on n Bond.
Horace Thome, the Vlciorti-street bar

rister, la being sued by the Buffalo Ab
stract Guaranty Co. for «518. Tbe claim 
is on a bond.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE/ —
This la one of the meet up-to-date 

merci» 1 hotels to the Barry Sound dll 
It la situated within 6 minutes’ wa 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 rail 
walk from Parry Sound. It •« steam 
ed, electric lighted and baa all the 
modern Improvements. The bar la * 
with the choicest wines, llqnors and « 
There le also a livery to con 
’bus meet» all train*.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, I 
The Livery for 

glng complete.
'airy Harbor.

Sons of England
OT HAMILTON AND TORONTO,

SATURDAY, AUG. 4th
North Toronto.

The Sunday school of St. Clement’s 
Church, Egltoton, had a most enjoyable 
day yesterday at Wen Grove Park; the 
rector, Rev. T. W. Powell, accompanying 
the party.

In the absence of the chairman, Council
lor Spinet presided at last night’s meeting 
of the Works Committee. Mr. J. T. Couch 
complained of the dangerous condition of 
u ditch »t the entrance to Merton-street, 
DavlsvlUe, and the Mayor suggested a com
mittee to took over the spot and decide 
what waa necessary to be done to remedy 
the matter. The secretary of the School 
Beard asked foe tbe repair of tbe side
walk leading to the school on Ereklne-ave- 
nue. The commissioner stated that he hnd 
condemned the walk and a new one will 
have to be laid under local Improvement. 
The Engineer reported having been .ihle 
to secure sufficient water to supply the 
town needs; the wells were gradually fall
ing, hat he was hopeful that the aappiy 
would last thru the summer. Mr. John 
Lange tall spoke to the committee end stat
ed that he waa Interested In a water sup- 

near fitowffvtile, and at a future meet- 
be said he could give an estimate of

An Insurance Cue.
Catharine Hennessey and C. H. Smith are 

suing the North western Life Aaeu.nnce 
Company of Chicago for $300. They claim 
the amount 1» due them as the beneficiaries 
mentioned in a policy on the life of a sis
ter, Mrs. Charlotte Hennessey.

Other Writs Issued.
The Northey Mfg. Co. have entered an 

action to recover the price of certain 
goods and damages from Nelson and Emma 
achats. „ _, ,

The National Cycle ft Motor Co., Limited, 
have Issued a writ against W. E. Browii- 
John and the Brownjolin Cycle Co. of West 
Queen-street for $830 goods supplied.

The Quebec Bank claims $1023 from the 
Windsor, Barker Co. of Toronto on a pro
missory note.

Margaret O’Keefe Is suing her mother, the 
widow of Richard O'Keefe, to have it de
clared that she la entitled to a part of her 
father's estate. The mother claim» It all. 
The parties Uve on Munro-street.

BIG RIOTS IN ODESSA.Manitoba’s Short Crop.
In Manitoba, wheat was found to be a 

short crop, but 
waa anticipated learller in tbe season. 
The Winnipeg Exhibition was a great suc
cess, and many Ontario people, largely 
manufacturer», could be seen In Winnipeg 
at the time.
British Columbia was considered equal to 
that of Manitoba.

The famous Band of Hamilton S.O.E.
Plays In grounds In afternoon and evening. 

Also grandest free show In Canada.

MANY REMARKABLE FEATS. Serions Antl-Serattle Disturbances 
Reported in the Russian City- 

Martini Law In Force.
Vienna, Aug. 2.—Private advices from 

Odessa bring most alarming reports of the 
series of antl-Bem!tle riots there Sunday 
and Monday. The abops kept by Hebrew 
tradesmen were wrecked and many private 
houses were pillaged. It being rumored 
that the rioters were planning a general 
slaughter ot Jews, the city was placed un
der martial law.

Military provided with ball cartridges are 
patrolling the streets, the banks and shops 
are dosed and all business Is at a stand
still. It Is reported that 800 arrests have 
been made.

The press of Odessa Is forbidden to make 
so much as a reference to the disturbances.

conslderably better thanJan. 1 next year.
The following were the recommendations 

of the principal that the trustees adopted:
That the Department of Science, includ

ing Chemistry and Physics, now conducted 
by two masters, should be placed under 

and that the services of Mr. Lehmann 
be retained for that purpose, thus dispens
ing with the services of Mr. McEachren, 
the present teacher of Chemistry.

That applications be received for the po
sition of Mathematical Master.

That Mr. Mitchell be promoted to the po
sition formerly held by Mr. Crawford aa 
Classical Master.

That applications be received for a teach
er of Junior Classics and other Junior sub
jects.

That the German, hitherto taught by Mr. 
Lehmann, be transferred to Mr, Shaw, the 
present Modern Language Master.

This reduces the staff by one teacher, 
leaving It with ten.

A letter from Mr. McEachren was read, 
and It urged upon the board that the prin
cipal had given no reason In tbe recom
mendation tor hie dismissal and that there 
were no grounds for the recommendation. 
He said the principal waa actuated by ul
terior motive».

The recommendation waa carried after a 
long discussion.

To Be Seen in the Wild West at
gale; 8 Horses and 
Apply F. MohtgW

the Island.
The Wild West production which will be 

seen at Hanlan's Point, commencing Mon
day evening. Civic Holiday, and will con
tinue for the remainder of the week, la one 
which abounds In many Interesting and as
tonishing feats of rough riding and wonder
ful equine skill. It Is not claimed for this 
exhibition that It Is a Buffalo Bill show 
or Barmmt Circus, but It M claimed that 
there hre fifteen of the most expert men 
and women riders, broken busters and cow- 
punchers that are extant to-day. The Deer 
Brothers
that he» exhibited, such as Barmim, Fore- 
pa ugh and Buffalo Bill. They are wonder
ful exponents of rough riding and Indian 
skill. Horsehair George, Texas Mar
shall and the Arizona Kid do
such feats as vaulting from a
horse going at full gallop. Jumping from 
the saddle I

ROCHESTER =The agricultural exhibit of
one. MUSKOKA. II

New Ontario.
Coming eastward to New Ontario, it 

was found that that portion of this 
province was more than holding Its own. 
The lands that were set apart for aettle- 
irent this year are being rapidly taken 
up. New roads and bridges are being con
structed, In addition to other Improve
ments, and the business men of Port Ar
thur and Fort William aeem to have ex
cellent grounds for their unbounded faith 
in tbe future of that district.

Development» at the Soo.
The Boo Mr. Stratton found to be the 

centre of a very whirlpool of Industrial 
aetlvlty. No one, wlthont actually seeing, 
can realise, and hardly tbea, the im
mensity of the undertaking 
Tearing vigorously for tbe development of 
power on both aides of the river, and for 
the completion of the conditions of the 
concession granted to the Baolt Bte. Marl# 
Pulp and Paper Company last session. 
The pulp mill Is to full blent, and opera
tions on all the associated works, Includ
ing the Immense building» and the Algoma 
Central Railway, are going forward with 
tremendous energy, over 801» men being- 
employed In these works. The solid and 
permanent character of tfi* work now In 
progress, nrgnes the greatest faith on the 
part of those Interested In the enterprises.

After visiting I he other provinces, Mr. 
Htratton returns to Ontario strengthened In 
the conviction that It la. after all. the best 
all-round province In the Dominion, pos
sessing the most dlverslfled and desirable 
advantages aed the greatest store of easily 
available natural resources.

First-class board and aecommedxtWI 
the Maple Leaf House, Windermere.

J. hough,.--.
Only $1.00 Return 

■LEAVING SATURDAY II p.m./
I

Civic holiday, ▲RT1CLBS Won SAME.
have beea with every big «bow

Police Court Record.
s Mnlianey, John Cox, George Good- 

now and James Marshall, the four young 
men who were arrested l»y Detective Davis 
on a charge of wounding Night Watchman 
William Grant at Hanlnn’i Poiftt on July 
16, were acquitted by Magistrate Dealsoa 
yesterday. .....

For stealing several gold chains from 
Phillips & Co. of West Queen-street, Mi
chael Duggan was sent down for thirty 
days. , , .

liesete McFarlane was convicted of keep
ing a disorderly house on Doraet-street and 
waa sent to Jail for 30 day». Mary Devlin, 
a frequenter of the place, was lined >10 
and coat» or 80 days.

Margaret Walker was also charged with 
keeping a disorderly house and was re
manded for a week. Two alleged Inmates, 
Carrie E1<1 red and Jennie Brady, come u» 
on the same date. ...

For being disorderly, William Moylan, 
John Stalker and Mury Beasley were each 

and costs or 10 days. »

-wr-ES, FUN AT MUNSON’S, 18* 
X Bt., Saturday.Ja£

•XT KW-THIS YEAR’S DUNLOP 
JM ERS, $2.50 each; Dunlop Inner 
76c each; good Tube», 40c each; <*■

coat of supplying the town from that source. 
The applicant was given the privilege to 
ventilate hie scheme at the next meeting.

Only $1 Return
HELP WANTED. Leaving 7 a.m. Tube Tires, *1.70 each.Various persons have been In the habit 

of taking water from the town hydrants 
and tbe commissioner wax Instructed to 
take action 
the bylaw to 

Councillor Armstrong was seriously In
disposed at hi» residence, Egltoton, yester
day.

TYT ANTED—THIS MORNING—YOUNG 
VV strong man to wheel an Invalid chair. 

Apply 356 Centre Island. Boat fares paid.
lng tbe saddle and lighting on the other 
side continuing this all aroond the ring. 
Bridle Bill, who Is known as the King or 
the Bull Whip, wields his tong lash with 
such expertaese as to fileter the ash off 
a cigar held In the month of Me wife. 
Picking up objects from the ground on tne 
back of a horse going at full speed Is done 
by Georgia Deer. La Belle Marie; and 
Horsehair George gathers up so small ao 
obleet as a fifty rest piece from the grass 
while on his horse.

The management are prepared to wager 
S100 that no rider ontslde off the Wild West 
Show will be able to ride one of the cannon 

bucking broncho*. New events will ne 
presented. Including a feat that shows the 
wonderful training of the western ran-n 
horse. A atoek horse will hold a steer h.v 
a rofpe In captivity and every move that 
the steer makes will be connteraetert by a 
pull from the horse. This Is entirely i 
new set. and Is one that can be seen In real 
life on the ranches.

rp HIS YEAR'S MORGAN ft WBRJ 
X Guaranteed Covers, *2.26 eack; o» 
anteed Tubes, 76c each.
Y71 XERCI8ERB - FINE - ONLY 
JjJ each; Grips, 6c pair.
XTÏW BICYCLE WHEELS, 8L»« 
JtI Pedals, 60c pair.
T> ELLS, 6c BACH-PUSH BEL 
JJ Union Jack Push Bell» «Oc. I „
PkBWEY OR BOBS LONG TQM J 
U NON8, 15c each, great favorite «
boy».

NEW YORK $7.50.
TOURIST CO.. LIMITED.

against any person Infringing 
future. now ad-

LOST.
-1IH|«i»>W*lFl !.’WW

OST-POINTER DOG—TAG NO. 2821- 
Reward «6. Aayone detaining will be 

prosecuted. L. 8 tret her, 3 Meredith-cres
cent, Kosedale, Toronto.

LThornhill.
A number of friends from the Zion ap

pointment of the Methodist Church met at 
the parsonage on Wednesday evening last 
end presented the pastor with an address 
and a well-filled purse. Rev. Mr. Kearn 
and hla family were completely aurprls-d 
by the happy event, but thanks were suit
ably tendered by the peat or, and the visit
ors, about thirty, were then very hospi
tably entertained by Mrs. Kearn. The 

speaks ably of 
Rev. F. C.

I That Insurance Story.
The prominence given to the rumor that 

the Manufacturera Life and the 'Temper
ance and General were to Join force* some 
time In the near future hna created "binon 
discussion pro and con. The World gave 
Its authority for Its story, and is pleased 
to append a note Inspired by the managers 
of both companies. The note I* as follow,;

“The reports as to amalgamation of tbe 
Manufacturera and Temperance and General 
Life are absolutely groundless. The minor 
Is no doubt due to the fact that certain 
gentlemen In Montreal have become Inter
ested In the stock of both companies. 
Neither Sir Henry Strong, Sir William 
Van Home nor Hon. W. 8. Fielding hna 

; been approached as to either becoming 
John Ball Dow, LL.H.. Whitby,was to the, financially Interested In the undertaking 

city yesterday on business. j or accepting official positions with either
Mr. Robert Graham of Claremont wax m ! of the companies, 

the city yesterday.
W. Shotwell, principal of Hawkexbury 

High School, is vial ting Prof. W. K. Htew- 
art of New York, who la spending his 
cation at his father’» home In tbe city.

66 Yenge St.
Ms W. VAN EVERY. Managing Director.
Tel. 8557.

U TRAYBD INTO HUGHES' HOTEL, 
Thornhill, large sorrel 

stripe In face, two white hind feet, one 
forefoot blistered; owner can have same ly 
playing chargea Hughes Bros., Thornnlll. 
m. J. — — i 1 T---.C--.—:—- ae=

horse, white
hall

EXCURSION 
™ KINGSTON
Via the Grand Trunk Ry.

""îrorge H. West appeared to answer a 
charge of non-*upport. He confessed to 
having had a few drinks before the court 
opened nnd was taken Into custody to îe- 
maln till to-day. West blamed all . uls 
troubles on the Methodist Church.

Margaret Reid wag acquitted of a chaige 
of stealing $1.50 from Currie Cross.

John Thornton, charged with being in
sane, was remanded till 'Tuesday.

The three cases of theft agaînut Edward 
Kedpath, in two of which there have been 
convictions, were allowed to stand for a 
week.

T71 GOT PUMPS ONLY 15c BACH-» 
Jj Pumps, 8c; Pedal Robbers, 15c W 
of four.

the estimation In 
Kearn is held by the

event 
which 
circuit.

Mr. William Patterson of Perry, N.Y., 
visited here on Wednesday last and pre
sented Patterson Lodge, À.F. and A.M., 
with a fine steel engraving of himself. The 
lodge wae formed thru the effort* of Mr. 
Patterson while he was a resident here

PROPERTIES POR SALE.

> HO 1C EST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
sise), corner Bl<*>r and Jarvis; 

modloua cottage; early possession ; 
easy. William Cooke. 72 Grenville.

( -| TUBBS CEMENT, 6c BAC 
JLl/Small Tubes for 5c; 10c worth 
Sc, Saturday. _

c'un-
teraas

Under the auspices of the Canadian Road Club
FAKE FOB ROUND TRIP 42.46.

Going on 9 o'clock p.m. train

PERSONAL. /-y HAIN ADJUSTERS,6c PAIR-Vf-JJ 
V IOC; Repair Kite, Sc; Trouaet 
lc pair.

FAYS FOR BEST BES1- 
dence, bargain near Bloor 

Annex: detached, 11 rooms, 
hot water heating; stone front; land 40 x 
120. Copelxnd ft Falrbxlrn.

$5700and Huron, In
i

Sir Richard Cartwright l* a guest at the 
Ronaln House.many years ago.

Mrs. Elisa Forbes.
Forbes, sr„ died at the age of «8 years on 
Tnesday last. The funeral took place yes
terday from here to Innlstll. Deceased 
leaves a husband and grown-up family.

The weekly lee cream social of the Ep- 
worth League will be held to-morrow even
ing on the parsonage lawn. The bajid will 
lie In attendance and a fine display of fire
works will be given at the close.

Miss Lilian Norman and Miss 
Houghton have returned from a visit at 
"Wabtoe,- Kew Beach.

Mr. Beavls of Chicago Is a visitor here
WR»v**F. <Kearn>”ifnd family will leave 

month'» vacation next week.

I wife of Mr. Robert SATURDAY,The new excursion Steamer "Oolum 
bien." with four decks. leaves for Wilson 
end Rochester 
Don't miss her. 
another column.

i A
regular* and special 
i at 11 o’clock p m-

UO. 4th T» UBD1CK CYCLOMETERS,2«£to*
Jt> Toe Clips, 8c pair; Fin» wire 
Clips, 3c pair._______
K STICKS CHAIN GREASE, ONLl 
O used to be 5c each.
/"i OIL SPRING SADDLES, 46c B* 

Enamel, 10c; ten Spokes for sc >
day.

Saturday. 4th August. 
See advertisement In

And good to return on 
train, leaving Kingston 
Monday, Aug. C- 

Ticket,» for axle at nil G.T.R. ticket office* 
(Union Station). Queen-street 
King and Yonge-street».

$6750Hamilton People Going to Manro 
Park.

On Saturday (to-morrow) the Hamilton 
Sons of England hold their annual picnic 
In Victoria and Munro Parks, and, as the 
Toronto members of the society are also 
going to Join In tre festivities, a great turn- 

la expected. The grand president and 
all the supreme officers have given their 
patronage and will be present. The famous 
Hamilton Sons of England band, under 
Bandmaster Stares, will be present and 
play during the afternoon and evening. 
There ut ; he an extra strong program at 
Mnnro I'.irk. 
miring by ooat. and have arranged for 
.le steamboat company to run r boat, 
'caving Toronto at 10.30 p.m. over one 
thousand of the n.'gibers and fr’endr of the 
t-'der In Hsmlirao have a'ready purchased 
tickets for tlK U g.

“No change whatever 1» contemplated In 
the present management of either com
pany. not even nny changes on the Boards 
of Directors, with the exception of the ad
dition to Mr/ William Htrnchan to the 
directorate of the Manufactnrers.”

It Is n matter of congratulation that 
Henry Sutherland, the managing director 
of the Temperance and General Life Assur
ance Company, baa ao far recovered from 
hla recent Illness that be la able to 
be In hla office dally.

brand new, nulsblng touches now being put 
on; solid brick and stone construction; 11 east and cornerExcursion to Kingston.

The cheap trip to Kingston on Saturday 
via tbe Grand Trunk Railway, under the 
auspices of the Canadian Road Club, prom
ises to be liberally patronized. Tickets, 
which may be procured at the G.T.R. of
fices (Union Station, Queen-street East and 
at corner of Bang and Yonge-atreetsl are 
good going on the 8 o’clock tram to-roor- 
morrow night and to return on all regular 
trains and on a special tram leaving King
ston it U o’clock next Monday eight.

""The Hnnter Carry Comb sacks np the dirt 
and dandruff and holds It to the comb. Try 
It! All saddlers sell ’em.

rooms, spacious square halls, oak trim- 
mlngs, hot water heating, 2 verandahs and 
baleofilee; land 26 x 200. Copeland ft

vn-

OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDINGMias Ada Richardson of Bickering Is vis
iting the Misses Arnold of lfi4 imnn-nvenue.

W. W. TsmWyn, M.A., Bwwmanvllle If 
visiting his daughter at 47 Bleecker-street. 
this city.

Mr. William Thompson of Munro-street. 
father of the Messrs. Thompson Brothers, 
printers, sailed toe England on the Tunis
ian, where he will spend three months vis
iting friends and relatives.

Mr. G. W. Nixon, men'» furnisher, of 
157% Yonge-street. has returned from a 

trip to New York. While away 
secured souse very handsome 

These were

Efflc Falrbahrn.
C PLENDID OIL LAMPS ONLY 
O Don’t fall to see Munson’s winds 
Yonge St. Everything marked I» P"

tn and » Wellington Bt. Bust.
This building <s most conveniently situat

ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date office*. Apply to F. I. Smith ft Co., 
island 18 Adelalde-atreet east. Telephone

i LOW PRICE FOR DB-^ 
_ lightful home, near 8her-

bourne mid Isabella; very handsome; de
tached, 11 apartment* thoroughly well 
built, modern; lot 28 x 130. Copeland ft 
Falrbalrn, 14 Adelaide east.

$4800
tiree.
a LL BICYCLES MARKED I»»
A. figures Saturday at Munson'
Yonge St.

on a

You can do batter work In one half tbe 
time If you nee a Hunter Comb. A ner- 

Ali saddler# and 
246I A. TAYLOR,J_£E^RY

ens highest rlas* tailoring.__en», B0881p BLOCK.

Tre Hamilton peopw are Mournr to loa>. . OMMON SENSE KILL» BATA 
VJ Roaches. Bed Bugs; no .*»•« 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES
Vf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE Canada Life Building, Toronto

and retail merchants upon their own Solicitor of Datent» and exoert. Patenta.ï***®®^ ïîüm1» SSSSLStlS’ tf*®c msrk». Copyright., drelgn patents T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 
monta Telman, Room 38, Freehold Build- procured to Canada and fill forties eeuu- r “My Optician,” 158 T

•« tries. - Eyes tested tee*.

von* horse enjoys It. 
hardware stores sell them.DRAPER

purchasing
Mr. Nixon 
goods.
Customs yesterday 
sale to day.

•0
A. K. MacFarlaue, B.A., U6, spent a few 

days In town this week on a vacation from 
his work as writer la a New York daily.

e passed through the 
and will he placed on Mr. II. S. Hamlin at Osbawa Is si the 

Roetia Hon»*. tog.
m*
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